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应的针对精神病的认知行为治疗 (cognitive behavioral 



































型 ”(topographical model )，在该模型中精神病性症状
作为关注的核心部分，而高发的伴随症状则被视为外
围的或者附带的。( 见图 1)• 4 • 上海精神医学2015年第27卷2期
图 1. 精神病的症状模型：精神病症状的地形模型
图 2. 偏执总分的分布，呈完美的指数曲线
       ( 摘录经 Bebbington 等 , 2013



























图 2 中，2000 年英国国家精神障碍发病率调查 (2000 


























在。“ 症状过程 ” 这个概念带来了一个可能的好处：它
































































      • 推理和归因偏倚
    (attributional biases)






图 3. 精神病阳性症状的认知模型 ( 摘录经 Garety
等 , 2001
[60], 和 Kuipers 等 , 2006
[61] 许可 )





































维方式 ( 图式 [schemas]) 
[45-47]；通过测试查明的反应方
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( 情绪管理、认知重评 [cognitive reappraisal]) 和非适应
性的策略( 经验性回避[experiential avoidance]、注意






































































从 1968 年至 2012 年 14 项关于成年后生活事件与精神
性症状发作或体验的关系的研究。统计结果显示总体
OR 值为 3.2，但作者对于纳入分析的某些研究的质量持





























(the British national psychiatric morbidity surveys) ( 特别
是 2000 年度和2007 年度的) 
[54,73,86,96-100]，荷兰精神卫
生普查和发病率研究 (Dutch Netherlands Mental Health 
Survey and Incidence Study，NEMESIS) 
[101-103]，英格兰
Avon 父母和儿童纵向研究 (the English Avon Longitudinal 
Study of Parents and Children study，ALSPAC) 
[92,104]，达尼
丁出生队列研究 (the Dunedin Birth Cohort Study) 
[105]，美
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Summary: This paper reviews a revolution in our 
understanding of psychosis over the last 20 years. To 
a major extent, this has resulted from a process of 
cross-fertilization between psychosocial epidemiology 
and cognitive behavior therapy for psychosis (CBT-p). 
This encouraged complementary strategies for the 
acquisition and analysis of data. These include the use 
of a range of dependent variables related to psychosis, 
and the exploitation of data from cross-sectional and 
longitudinal epidemiological surveys, virtual reality 
experiments, experience sampling methodology, and 
treatment trials. The key element is to investigate social 
and psychological measures in relation to each other. 
This research has confirmed the role of the external 
social world in the development and persistence of 
psychotic disorder. In addition, several psychological 
drivers of psychotic experiences have been identified. 
There is now persuasive evidence that the influence of 
social factors in psychosis is significantly mediated by 
non-psychotic symptoms, particularly mood symptoms 
and other attributes of affect such as insomnia. 
Psychotic symptoms are also driven by reasoning biases 
such as jumping to conclusions and belief inflexibility, 
though little is known about social influences on such 
biases. It is now clear that there are many routes to 
psychosis and that it takes many forms. Treatment of 
all kinds should take account of this: the dependence 
of CBT-p on a detailed initial formulation in terms of 
psychological processes and social influences is an 
example of the required flexibility. Individual mediators 
are now being targeted in specific forms of CBT-p, with 
good effect. This in turn corroborates the hypothesized 
role of non-psychotic symptoms in mediation, and 
attests to the power of the approaches described.
Keywords: epidemiology; social factors; psychosis; 
cognitive behavior therapy
[Shanghai Arch Psychiatry. 2015; 27(2): 70-81. doi: http://
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